Electric Guitars & Basses

(Stratocaster® Guitars)

033-0600 **Squier Bullet Srs Stratocaster “6-PACK”** .................................................. $1499.94
22 frets, 3 single coil pickups, standard tremolo, less case. 6 guitars shipped in 1 freight cost saving master carton. (Guitars also available individually).
(049) 4-Black, 1-Torino Red, 1-Arctic White

033-6100 **Squier Srs Standard Stratocaster** ................................................................. $259.99
21 frets, 3 single coil pickups, standard tremolo, less case.
(506) Black  (558) Torino Red  (580) Arctic White

033-6100 **Squier Srs Standard Stratocaster (Sunburst)** ............................................ $289.99
Same as above but in Sunburst
(532) Sunburst

033-6100 **Squier Srs Standard Stratocaster “6-PACK”** .................................................. $1619.94
Guitars are same specifications as above. 6 guitars shipped in 1 freight cost saving master carton. (Guitars also available individually).
(049) 2-Sunburst, 2-Black, 1-Torino Red, 1-Arctic White

025-5722 **NEW Left Handed 50’s Stratocaster** .................................................. $609.99
Maple Neck, 21 frets, 50’s Vintage styling, basswood body, 3 single coil pickups.
(503) 2-Tone Sunburst

025-5620 **NEW Left Handed 60’s Stratocaster** .................................................. $609.99
Rosewood fretboard, 21 frets, 60’s Vintage styling, basswood body, 3 single coil pickups.
(500) 3-Tone Sunburst

010-7400 **NEW Limited Edition American Standard Stratocaster (rosewood fretboard)** .................................................. $949.99

010-7402 **NEW Limited Edition American Standard Stratocaster (maple neck)** .................................................. $949.99
Custom color with matching painted headstock, tinted neck with vintage 50’s decal,
22 frets, alder body, American Standard tremolo, 3-American Standard single coil pickups, molded case.
(708) Ocean Turquoise (with matching painted headstock)
(709) Candy Apple Red (with matching painted headstock)

010-7802 **NEW Buddy Guy Signature Series Stratocaster** .................................................. $1,599.99
Custom shaped maple neck with vintage tint and 50’s decal, 22 American Standard frets,
light ash body, vintage tremolo, 3-Fender Gold Lace Sensor pickups, active electronics
with mid boost, white shell pickguard on (803), brown shell pickguard on (867), tweed case,
strap, cable.
(803) 2-Color Sunburst  (867) Honey Blonde

(Telecaster® Guitars)

013-8602 **NEW James Burton Standard Telecaster** .................................................. $579.99
Custom shaped maple neck with vintage tint and 50’s decal, 21 standard frets, poplar
body, vintage bridge, 2-"Custom Shop" Texas Special Telecaster pickups, white
pickguard, less case.
(508) Candy Apple Red

prices and specifications subject to change without notice
025-5622  **NEW Left Handed 50’s Telecaster** ................................................................. $609.99
Maple neck, 21 frets, basswood body, 50’s Vintage styling, 2 single coil pickups.
(501) Blonde

025-2400  **NEW Telecaster Acoustic/Electric** ................................................................... $699.99
Rosewood fretboard, 22 frets, dot inlays, 1 Piezo bridge pickup system & standard
Tele neck pickup, bound body / spruce top with “F” hole and mahogany back.
(506) 3-Tone Sunburst  
(506) Black

025-2500  **NEW 90’s Telecaster Custom** .......................................................................... $749.99
Rosewood fretboard, 21 frets, basswood body / double bound, 2 single coil pickups,
shell pickguard, gold hardware, 6 individual bridge saddles, matching painted head cap.
(506) Black with black shell pickguard, black shell binding on body
(506) White with white shell pickguard, white shell binding on body

010-8442  **NEW American Standard “B-Bender” Telecaster** ........................................... $1,099.99
Maple neck, 22 frets, alder body, New custom designed Parsons/White B-Bender
(715) Black  
(715) Lipstick Red  
(732) Brown Sunburst  
(780) Arctic White

010-8500  **New Tele® Plus (rosewood fretboard)** .............................................................. $1,119.99
22 frets, alder body with ash veneered top and back, single ply white bound top,
Strat® style body contours, 3-“Special Design” Fender Lace Sensor pickups, white
shell pickguard (brown shell on 807), “Plus” case, strap, cable.
(807) Vintage Blonde  
(819) Mystic Black  
(828) Crimson Burst  
(836) Blue Burst  
(837) Antique Burst

010-8502  **New Tele® Plus (maple neck)** .......................................................................... $1,119.99

010-0302  **NEW "Custom Shop" Waylon Jennings Tribute Series Telecaster** .................... $3,599.99
Special “slim profile” maple neck with vintage tint and 50’s decal, 21 standard frets,
“Elite” tuning keys with pearloid buttons, Scruggs tuners on low and high “E” strings,
bound top and back light ash body with hand tooled leather “White Rose” inlay, 2-“Custom
Shop” Texas Special Telecaster pickups, American Standard bridge, white/black/white
pickguard, hand tooled leather strap, tweed case.
(906) Black

(others)

027-3720  **NEW Left Handed ’69 Mustang** ................................................................. $719.99
Rosewood fretboard, 22 frets, 24” scale, basswood body, 2 single coil pickups
“floating” tremolo.
(541) Vintage White  
(572) Sonic Blue

027-7720  **NEW Left Handed Jaguar** ............................................................................. $869.99
Rosewood fretboard, 22 frets, 24” scale, basswood body, 2 special design single
coil pickups, special switching, “floating” tremolo.
(500) 3-Tone Sunburst

027-7820  **NEW Left Handed Jazzmaster** ................................................................. $869.99
Rosewood fretboard, 21 frets, 25.5” scale, basswood body, 2 special design single
coil pickups, special switching, “floating” tremolo.
(500) 3-Tone Sunburst

027-7600  **NEW Bass VI Reissue** .................................................................................... $999.99
Originally designed in the late 60’s with both guitarist & bassist in mind, the Bass VI reissue
is tuned one octave below standard guitar. The “stainless steel” string gauges that are
equipped OEM are 1st/high E .025, 2nd/B .035, 3rd/G .045, 4th/D .056, 5th/A .075, 6th/low E .095 (YES! replacement strings sets will be available for this instrument P/N 079-5009-000)
Rosewood fretboard, 30.3125” scale, Alder body, 3 adjustable full range pickups, red shell
pickguard, controls: Master Volume / Master Tone / 3 individual pickup selector switches /
Master low cut switch, “floating” tremolo with trem-lock feature, traditional 6 on side tuners,
large headstock.
(500) 3-Tone Sunburst

prices and specifications subject to change without notice
Acoustic Guitars

095-4020-220 NEW LS-20LH (Dreadnought) ...................................................... $2,075.00
Left handed version of the LS-20 with a Natural finish, Solid Spruce top, Solid Mahogany back and sides, Ebony bridge and fingerboard and Gold tuners.

095-4020-320 NEW LS-20LH (Dreadnought w/Electronics) ........................................ $2,275.00
Same as above but with Fishman Matrix Piezo system.

095-4515-232 NEW SB-15 SB (Jumbo) ................................................................. $1,925.00
The SB-15 SB has a Sunburst finish, Solid Spruce top, Solid Mahogany back and sides, Rosewood bridge and fingerboard and Chrome tuners.

095-4515-332 NEW SB-15 SB (Jumbo w/Electronics) ............................................ $2,125.00
Same as above but with Fishman Matrix Piezo system.

095-4525-232 NEW SB-25 SB (Jumbo) ................................................................. $2,125.00
The SB-25 SB has a Sunburst finish, Solid Spruce top, Solid Rosewood back and sides, Ebony bridge and fingerboard and Gold tuners.

095-4525-332 NEW SB-25 SB (Jumbo w/Electronics) ............................................ $2,325.00
Same as above but with Fishman Matrix Piezo system.

095-0700-021 NEW DG-7 .......................................................... $219.00
The DG-7 has a Natural finish, Spruce top, Meranti back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard and Chrome open tuners.

095-3000-021 NEW DG-30S .......................................................... $499.00
The DG-30S has a Natural finish, Solid Spruce top, Mahogany back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard and Chrome die-cast tuners.

095-3012-021 NEW DG-30-12 .......................................................... $499.00
The DG-30-12 has a Natural finish, Spruce top, Mahogany back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard and Chrome die-cast tuners.

095-3020-021 NEW DG-30S LH .......................................................... $549.00
The DG-30S LH is a left handed version of the DG-30S. It has a Natural finish, Solid Spruce top, Mahogany back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard and Chrome die-cast tuners.

095-3005-006 NEW DG-30SCE BLK ...................................................... $769.00
The DG-30SCE BLK has a Black finish, Solid Spruce top, Mahogany back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard, Chrome die-cast tuners and one-way mono electronics.

095-3005-021 NEW DG-30SCE NAT ...................................................... $769.00
The DG-30SCE NAT has a Natural finish, Solid Spruce top, Mahogany back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard, Chrome die-cast tuners and one-way mono electronics.

095-3005-032 NEW DG-30SCE SB ...................................................... $769.00
The DG-30SCE SB has a Sunburst finish, Solid Spruce top, Mahogany back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard, Chrome die-cast tuners and one-way mono electronics.

095-4000-021 NEW DG-40S .......................................................... $569.00
The DG-40S has a Natural finish, Solid Spruce top, Rosewood back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard and Gold die-cast tuners.

095-4012-021 NEW DG-40S-12 .......................................................... $629.00
The DG-40S-12 has a Natural finish, Solid Spruce top, Rosewood back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard and Gold die-cast tuners.

Prices and specifications subject to change without notice
095-4005-021 NEW DG-40SCE NAT .................................................................................. $949.00
The DG-40SCE NAT has a Natural finish, Solid Spruce top, Rosewood back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard, Gold die-cast tuners and two-way mono electronics.

NYLON STRING

094-0700-021 NEW CG-7 .............................................................................................. $179.00
The CG-7 has a Natural finish, Spruce top, Meranti back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard, and Chrome tuners.

094-1500-021 NEW CG-15 .......................................................................................... $349.00
The CG-15 has a Natural finish, Spruce top, Nato back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard, and Chrome tuners.

095-2505-021 NEW CG-25SCCE .................................................................................. $679.00
The CG-25SCCE has a Natural finish, Solid Cedar top, Ovangkol back and sides, Rosewood fingerboard, Gold tuners and one-way mono electronics.

---

Professional Audio Equipment

PORTABLE BOXTOP STYLE POWERED MIXERS

071-6521-200 NEW SR-6520PD Six Channel 520 Watt Powered Mixer with Digital Effects ...................... $999.99
Six input channels, coupled to a 520 watt RMS into 2 ohms (350 watts RMS into 4 ohms) fan cooled power amplifier. A DSP bank and patch select switches are provided for quick selection of special effects, which include various hall, chamber, plate, gated, and other reverbs, along with delays, flanges, and other special effects. All other features are identical to the SR-6520P.

071-8521-200 NEW SR-8520PD Eight Channel 520 Watt Powered Mixer with Digital Effects ....................... $1099.99
Eight input channels, coupled to a 520 watt RMS into 2 ohms (350 watts RMS into 4 ohms) fan cooled power amplifier. A DSP bank and patch select switches are provided for quick selection of special effects, which include various hall, chamber, plate, gated, and other reverbs, along with delays, flanges, and other special effects. All other features are identical to the SR-6520P.

MX-5200 SERIES ACCESSORIES

071-5201-000 NEW MX-5200 Spare Power Supply & Cable.................................................................... $399.99 B
A replacement/additional half rack power supply for the MX-5200 series consoles.

071-5202-000 NEW MX-Meterbridge ...................................................................................... $599.99 B
An add on meter bridge for all MX-5200 series consoles. Meters are provided for the four submasters, stereo masters, mono output and PFL/AFL output (four auxiliary sends and two stage monitor sends).

071-5203-000 NEW MX-5200 Power Supply Rack Mounting Tray ...................................................... $74.99 B
Mounts either one or two MX-5200 half rack power supplies in a standard 3 space (5.25"x19") E.I.A. 19" rack. A filler panel is included for use with a single supply.

SPL SERIES POWER AMPLIFIERS

071-5000-000 NEW SPL-M500 Stage Monitor Power Amplifier .......................................................... $649.99
A single channel amplifier, specially designed for powering on stage monitoring systems. Although it excels at stage monitor amplification and feedback control, the M-500 has many other applications as well. It is perfect where a high powered amplifier is required, combined with sophisticated feedback control circuitry. It is also ideal for use in many sound contracting applications. Features include a 500 watt at 2 ohm power

prices and specifications subject to change without notice
amplifier, coupled to a control section through an access patch point. The control section provides a balanced XLR and 1/4" TRS line input, an input level control for gain setting, a sweepable frequency high pass filter, a sweepable frequency low pass filter, and a three band sweepable narrow band notch filter for feedback control. Each notch filter band provides a "notch depth" slide fader, and a rotary frequency sweep control. This configuration quickly and easily will control nearly any feedback situation far more effectively than any graphic equalizer. The output of the control section is fed into an insert patch point, allowing the insertion of an electronic crossover network or speaker processor. This allows the power amp section of the M-500 to be used for bi-amplified monitor applications. The M-500 is built in a two rack space unit. Two speed forced air fan cooling is used, as is Fender's proprietary DeltaComp™ amplifier and speaker protection system.

071-0030-000 NEW SPA-3000 Power Amplifier ................................................................. $424.99 B
Single rack space, 22 lbs (10 kg), 150W/ch@4Ω, 300W@8Ω bridged, <0.1% T.H.D.
Features include: D-sub accessory port to monitor temperature, load status, operating mode and amplifier clipping, as well as optional computer remote control and signal processing functions. Switchable DeltaComp™ prevents unwanted clipping. High efficiency multi-rail design. Dual front panel level controls. XLR, 1/4" and barrier strip inputs (except on 7500). Binding post and 1/4" outputs. LEDs for power, protection mode, mono bridge mode, and compression/clip status. Single cooling fan. Dual headphone jacks on front panel (3000 only).

071-0075-000 NEW SPA-7500 Power Amplifier ................................................................. $899.99 B
Lightweight, single rack space, 14 lbs (6 kg), 375W/ch@4Ω, 750W@8Ω bridged, <0.1% T.H.D. See SPA-3000 for basic features. Additional features include dual cooling fans, XLR and 1/4" inputs, temperature LED and a switch mode power supply for high power and light weight.

071-0130-000 NEW SPA-13000 Power Amplifier ................................................................. $1199.99 B
Two rack space, 42 lbs (19 kg), 650W/ch@4Ω, 1300W@8Ω bridged, <0.1% T.H.D. See SPA-3000 for basic features. Additional features include a built-in power sequencer, temperature LED, dual cooling fans and Speakon™ outputs.

071-0240-000 NEW SPA-24000 Power Amplifier ................................................................. TBA
Three rack space, 1200W/ch@4Ω, 2400W@8Ω bridged, <0.1% T.H.D. See SPA-3000 for basic features. Additional features include a built-in power sequencer, temperature LED, dual cooling fans and Speakon™ outputs. Perfect for driving subwoofers.

TOUR SERIES LITE LOUDSPEAKERS

071-1310-100 NEW 118sc loudspeaker ................................................................. $599.99 B
Same as existing 118s except with carpet covering and no flying reinforcement.

071-1320-100 NEW 215sc loudspeaker ................................................................. $899.99 B
Same as existing 215s except with carpet covering.

071-1330-100 NEW 2912c loudspeaker ................................................................. $699.99 B
Same as existing 2912 except with carpet covering and no flying reinforcement.

071-1340-100 NEW 2915c loudspeaker ................................................................. $799.99 B
Same as existing 2915 except with carpet covering and no flying reinforcement.

Strings, Picks & Accessories

CUSTOM SHOP STRAP COLLECTION

099-0610-000 NEW Custom Strap Collection ................................................................. $848.00
New designs for '95. Created by the Custom's Shop's Native American Craftsman, Dru WhiteFeather, these straps are comprised of the finest leather and hardware.

prices and specifications subject to change without notice
G-VOX HARDWARE & SOFTWARE

G-VOX Blender Stand Alone Software

099-5200-010 NEW G-VOX Blender (Macintosh) ................................................................. $49.95
099-5200-020 NEW G-VOX Blender (IBM) ................................................................. $49.95

Stand alone software that includes Riffs Lite and features: the Duquesne University
Starter Set, Steve Morse Prime Cuts, and the Riffs Collection Library.

G-VOX “Basics, A refresher course” Stand Alone Software

099-5100-000 NEW G-VOX “Basics: A Refresher Course” (Macintosh & IBM CD ROM) ................... $49.99
This interactive CD-ROM contains Riffs Lite software program and 5 complete song
libraries. Guitar Reference covers the basics of guitar like how to sit, strum and hold a pick.
Packed with detailed information, this CD-ROM ia as simple to use as clicking a button.

HARDWARE & SOFTWARE BUNDLES

G-VOX Musician

099-5202-010 NEW G-VOX Musician (Macintosh) ................................................................. $349.99
099-5202-020 NEW G-VOX Musician (IBM) ................................................................. $349.99

A complete package of hardware and software that contains the G-VOX Belt Pack
and Pickup, Riffs software and Collection Library, Tour Level 1, Band in a Box and
a Beginner sampler (a small subset of the Beginner Library.) Works with acoustic
and electric steel string guitars.

SOFTWARE REQUIRING THE MUSICIAN

G-VOX Tour

099-5204-010 NEW G-VOX Tour (Macintosh) ....................................................................... $59.99
099-5204-020 NEW G-VOX Tour (IBM) ........................................................................... $59.99
Tour is an interactive game that works with the G-VOX Belt Pack and Pickup. Four different
and challenging venues designed to test your knowledge of the guitar fretboard. Choose
from eight different guitarist characters.

G-VOX Bridge

099-5205-020 NEW G-VOX Bridge (IBM) ........................................................................... $129.99
Bridge is compositional software that works with the G-VOX Musician. Bridge allows you
to compose, record, edit, score and print out your music. It comes with three sequencers:
Howling Dog’s Power Chords, Midsito’s Recording Session and Twelve Tone System’s
Cakewalk Express.

ADD-ON SOFTWARE LIBRARIES

G-VOX “Show & Tell” Library

099-5220-010 NEW G-VOX “Show & Tell” Library (Macintosh) ................................................ $24.99
099-5220-020 NEW G-VOX “Show & Tell” Library (IBM) ................................................... $24.99
Guitar virtuoso Adrian Legg takes you through twenty-five riffs that concentrate on
fingerstyle technique for blues, rock, country and classical playing. G-VOX libraries
work with Riffs (included in Musician) and Riffs Lite (included in Blender).

G-VOX “Blues” Library

099-5221-010 NEW G-VOX Libraries “Blues” (Macintosh) ..................................................... $24.99
Guitar legend Steve Morse takes you through twenty-five riffs that demonstrate a
variety of inspired licks on a standard 12 bar blues pattern. G-VOX libraries work
with Riffs (included with Musician) and Riffs Lite (included in Blender).

prices and specifications subject to change without notice
## Guitar Straps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>099-0651</td>
<td>Black Leather Guitar Strap</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black leather w/snake overlays and metal conchos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-0655</td>
<td>Brown Leather Guitar Strap</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown leather with brown braid and metal conchos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-0656</td>
<td>Black Leather Guitar Strap</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black leather with brown braid and metal conchos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-0657</td>
<td>Cognac Alligator Leather Guitar Strap</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cognac Alligator Leather with large metal buckle.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-0659</td>
<td>Dark Brown Tooled Leather Guitar Strap</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dark brown tooled leather with brown edge lacing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-0660</td>
<td>Tan Tooled Leather Guitar Strap</td>
<td>$58.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tan tooled leather with brown edge lacing.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Custom Shop Pickguards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>099-2152</td>
<td>NEW Tortoise Shell Tele Pickguard</td>
<td>$49.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2180-100</td>
<td>Silver-“Alumin-Art” Strat - Limited Edition Series pickguard</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2180-200</td>
<td>Gold-“Alumin-Art” Strat - Limited Edition Series pickguard</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2180-300</td>
<td>Black-“Alumin-Art” Strat - Limited Edition Series pickguard</td>
<td>$57.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Custom Shop Guitar Pickups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>099-2112</td>
<td>Custom ’54 Strat (set of 3)</td>
<td>$205.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Guitar Pickups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>099-2000-000</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor single coil unit for Strat-Gold, White Cvr.</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2000-506</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor single coil unit for Strat-Gold, Black Cvr.</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2001-000</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor single coil unit for Strat-Blue, White Cvr.</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2001-506</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor single coil unit for Strat-Blue, Black Cvr.</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2003-000</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor single coil unit for Strat-Silver, White Cvr.</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2003-506</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor single coil unit for Strat-Silver, Black Cvr.</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2065-506</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor single coil unit for Tele-Blue Brdg., Blk. Cvr.</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2066-506</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor single coil unit for Tele-Red Brdg., Blk. Cvr.</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2067-100</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor single coil unit for Tele-Silver Neck, Chrome</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2068-100</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor single coil unit for Tele-Blue Neck, Chrome</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2060-000</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor Dually (Humbucker) units-Red-Blue, Wht.Cvr.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2060-506</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor Dually (Humbucker) units-Red-Blue, Blk. Cvr.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*prices and specifications subject to change without notice*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>099-2061-000</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor Dually (Humbucker) units-Red-Silver, Wht. Cvr.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2061-506</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor Dually (Humbucker) units-Red-Silver, Blk. Cvr.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2062-000</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor Dually (Humbucker) units-Blue-Gold, Wht. Cvr.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2062-506</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor Dually (Humbucker) units-Blue-Gold, Blk. Cvr.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2063-000</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor Dually (Humbucker) units-Red-Red, Wht. Cvr.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2063-506</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor Dually (Humbucker) units-Red-Red, Blk. Cvr.</td>
<td>$179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2064-000</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor Dually (Humbucker) units-Gold-Gold, Wht. Cvr.</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-2064-506</td>
<td>Fender Lace Sensor Dually (Humbucker) units-Gold-Gold, Blk. Cvr.</td>
<td>$129.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amplifier Tubes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>099-5096</td>
<td>6CA7/EL34 Matched pr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-5097</td>
<td>5AR4</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099-5098</td>
<td>EL84</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Library**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 099-5011-049| "Fender Ampe" the first 50 years (6 to a package with counter display) | $209.70  
($34.95 per book) |

**Guitar cases**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>091-9463</td>
<td>Molded Standard Acoustic Guitar Case</td>
<td>$127.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091-9600</td>
<td>Molded Classical Guitar Case</td>
<td>$127.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091-9475</td>
<td>Economy Acoustic Standard Body Guitar Case</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091-9465</td>
<td>Economy Acoustic Small Body Guitar Case</td>
<td>$39.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*prices and specifications subject to change without notice*
## Stratocaster® Guitars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Target Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010-7400</td>
<td>Limited Edition American Standard Stratocaster (rosewood fretboard)</td>
<td>$949.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-7402</td>
<td>Limited Edition American Standard Stratocaster (maple neck)</td>
<td>$949.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Custom color with matching painted headstock, tinted neck with vintage 50's decal, 22 frets, alder body, American Standard tremolo, 3-American Standard single coil pickups, molded case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013-7085</td>
<td>(708) Ocean Turquoise (with matching painted headstock)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-7802</td>
<td>Buddy Guy Signature Series Stratocaster</td>
<td>$1,599.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Custom shaped maple neck with vintage tint and 50's decal, 22 American Standard frets, light ash body, vintage tremolo, 3-Fender Gold Lace Sensor pickups, active electronics with mid boost, white shell pickguard on (803), brown shell pickguard on (867), tweed case, strap, cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(803) 2-Color Sunburst</td>
<td>(867) Honey Blonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(867) Honey Blonde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Target availability: August, 1995</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Telecaster® Guitars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Target Retail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>013-8602</td>
<td>James Burton Standard Telecaster</td>
<td>$579.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Mexico) Custom shaped maple neck with vintage tint and 50's decal, 21 standard frets, poplar body, vintage bridge, 2-&quot;Custom Shop&quot; Texas Special Telecaster pickups, white pickguard, less case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(509) Candy Apple Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Target availability: August, 1995</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-8422</td>
<td>American Standard &quot;B-Bender&quot; Telecaster</td>
<td>$1,099.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(U.S.A.) Maple neck, 22 frets, alder body, New custom designed Parsons/White B-Bender System, 2-American Standard Telecaster pickups, molded case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(708) Black</td>
<td>(715) Lipstick Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(780) Arctic White</td>
<td>(732) Brown Sunburst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Target availability: October, 1995</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-8500</td>
<td>New Tele® Plus (rosewood fretboard)</td>
<td>$1,119.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-8502</td>
<td>New Tele® Plus (maple neck)</td>
<td>$1,119.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(U.S.A.) 22 frets, alder body with ash veneered top and back, single ply white bound top, Strat® style body contours, 3-&quot;special design&quot; Fender Lace Sensor pickups, white shell pickguard (brown shell on 807), &quot;Plus&quot; case, strap, cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(807) Vintage Blonde</td>
<td>(819) Mystic Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(836) Blue Burst</td>
<td>(828) Crimson Burst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(837) Antique Burst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Target availability: August, 1995</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010-3002</td>
<td>Waylon Jennings Tribute Series Telecaster</td>
<td>$3,599.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Custom Shop) Special &quot;slim profile&quot; maple neck with vintage tint and 50's decal, 21 standard frets, &quot;Elite&quot; tuning keys with pearloid buttons, Scruggs tuners on low and high &quot;E&quot; strings, bound top and back light ash body with hand tooled leather &quot;White Rose&quot; inlay, 2-&quot;Custom Shop&quot; Texas Special Telecaster pickups, American Standard bridge, white/black/white pickguard, hand tooled leather strap, tweed case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(806) Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Availability: Built to order</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>